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*Action Item 
 
  
 
 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
HASTINGS COLLEGE OF THE LAW 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
MEETING OF THE FINANCE COMMITTEE – OPEN SESSION  
AGENDA 
 
 
Thursday, May 14, 2020 at 10:15 a.m. 
 
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic and the Shelter-in-Place order by the City and County of San 
Francisco, the meeting will be will held virtually, via the Zoom video conferencing platform. 
Participants and members of the public may join the meeting via the web link or dial-in numbers 
listed in the public notice of this meeting linked here: http://www.uchastings.edu/board. 
 
1. Roll Call 
 
  Director Tom Gede, Chair 
  Director Albert Giacomini 
Director Claes Lewenhaupt 
Director Courtney Power 
Director Chip Robertson 
Director Albert Zecher 
  
  2. Public Comment          
 
  3. Approval of Minutes - February 27, 2020     (Attachment) 
  
 *4. Report of the Subcommittee on Audit and Approval of the 2020  
Audit Plan         (Attachment) 
 
  5.  Investment Report as of February 29, 2020     (Attachment) 
 
  6. State Budget Report for 2019-20 as of March 31, 2020     (Attachment) 
 
7. Auxiliary Enterprises Budget Report as of March 31, 2020    (Attachment) 
  
  8.   State Budget Update and Strategic Plan for 2020-2021     (Attachment) 
 
*9.  State Contracts and Grants in Excess of $50,000   
 
*9.1    Moving Services - Chipman Relocation & Logistics - Amended (Attachment) 
*Action Item 
 
  *9.2 Low Voltage Wiring Services – LR Telecom – Kane Hall  (Attachment) 
  *9.3 Construction Services – Roebuck – Amendments - Kane Hall  (Attachment)  
*9.4 AV & Instructional Tech - Avidex Industries – Kane Hall, 1st  
Floor         (Attachment) 
  *9.5 Furniture Purchase – One Workplace – Kane Hall, 1st Floor  (Attachment) 
  *9.6 Marketing – MF Digital Marketing - MSL/LLM Marketing    (Attachment) 
  *9.7 Security Services – Secure Pros – Amendment    (Attachment) 
*9.8 Database Software - Fundraising Enhancements - Advancement  (Attachment) 
*9.9 UCSF Police – Extra 10(b) Officer Coverage - Amendment             (Attachment) 
    
*10. Nonstate Contracts and Grants in Excess of $50,000 
  
            *10.1  Data Purchase – Dept. of Health & Human Services – Innovation (Attachment) 
*10.2 Professional Service – Cynthia Calvert – WorkLife Law    (Attachment) 
*10.3 Painting Services - Migale Painting Company– Tower Offices  (Attachment) 
*10.4 Grant – Novo Foundation – WorkLife Law    (Attachment) 
  *10.5 Grant - Commonwealth Fund - Center for Innovation    (Attachment) 
*10.6 Professional Services – Advantage Infrastructures – LRCP  (Attachment) 
  
*11. Nonstate Budget Changes - Long Range Campus Plan    (Attachment) 
 
 *12. Auxiliary Enterprises Proposed Budget 2020-21    (Attachment) 
   
 *13.  Core Operations - Budget Preauthorization for 2020-21   (Attachment) 
 
 *14.  Student Enrollment and Miscellaneous Fees for 2020-21     
           
  *14.1 Increase for Student Health Center     (Attachment)  
  *14.2 Increase for UC Students Health Insurance Program   (Attachment) 
   *14.3 Continuation of Freeze on General Enrollment and Other Fees  (Attachment) 
 
 15. UCPath Payroll Project - Project Update      (Attachment) 
 
 16. 333 Golden Gate Replacement Academic Building - Project Update   (Attachment) 
 
 17. Campus Housing Project – Housing Grant Applications - Project Update (Attachment) 
 
 18. Listing of Checks and Electronic Transfers over $50,000   (Attachment) 
 
19. THE FINANCE COMMITTEE WILL GO INTO CLOSED SESSION. 
The Committee will adjourn to the closed session to consider the items listed on the Closed 
Session Agenda. At the conclusion of the closed session, the Committee will reconvene the 
Open Meeting prior to adjourning the meeting, to report on any actions taken in closed 
session for which a report is required by law. 
 
*20. Adjournment             
 
